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Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Sneaky Seekers
hiding God’s Word in our hearts, seeking to know God Himself

Big Question 5, Lesson 1 Take Home Sheet
Big Question 5: Can You Tell Me What God Made?
Answer: God Made All Things Good!
Meaning:
Did you ever wonder where the animals and plants, stars and angels, insects and people came from? Did they just get
here on their own? No, they did not! God made them. And God didn’t make them not just any old way. He made them
good. He made them just right for His good plan for the world. What was God’s good plan for the world? He planned for
everything He made to show us what He’s like so we could know delight in how wonderful He is.
How do I know this is true? The Bible tells me so:
“In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth...God saw all that He had made, and it was very good.”
Genesis 1:1,31
Some Questions for You
1. Can You Fix the Big Question and Answer?
Can you tell me what God made? God made everything pretty good.
Answer: No! God made everything good...even VERY good! There was nothing bad in any of it. And, it was perfect for all of
God’s good plans.
2. What was special about the way God made people? He made them with a heart to know and love Him.
3. What is the best first step we take to know and love God? We can ask God to help us to know and love Him. We can
ask Him to work in our heart, that we would turn away from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior. He delights to do these
things! Ask Him!
Let’s Pray!
A We praise you, God. You are the one who made everything in heaven and earth! You are our Creator.
C God, You created us to know You and worship You. We should obey You and Your good laws, but many times we choose
to disobey You, instead. Please forgive us! We need a Savior!
T Thank You for all the beautiful things in heaven and earth You created for us to enjoy. Thank You for showing us what
You are like as we look at them. Thank You for creating us with a spirit so we can know and love You.
S Help us to look around us at everything You’ve made and know You better. Work deep inside our hearts. Help us to turn
away from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.
Let’s Sing Our Big Question and Answer!
Big Q & A 5 Song from Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids NIV Songs 5, track 12
Can you tell me what God made?
What God made, what God made?
Can you tell me what God made?
God made all things good!
Song Question: Can you tell me what God made?
Answer: God made all things good!
Go to the Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Parent Resources for Unit 5 to get the Bible story and many more resources and songs for this unit at praisefactory.org
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Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Sneaky Seekers
hiding God’s Word in our hearts, seeking to know God Himself

Big Question 5, Lesson 2 Take Home Sheet
Big Question 5: Can You Tell Me What God Made?
Answer: God Made All Things Good!
How do I know this is true? The Bible tells me so:
“In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth...God saw all that He had made, and it was very good.”
Genesis 1:1,31
Meaning:
Long, long ago, God made everything. He made everything in the heavens up above us--all the twinkly stars, the sun
and moon and everything else. He made everything on earth--all the animals, the trees and flowers, and the tall, snowy
mountains. He made the fish that swim in the seas and the birds that fly in the air, too. Most special of all, He made people.
Everything God made was just right! He called it very good and it was!
Some Questions for You
1. What’s the missing word to the Bible verse?
“In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth...God saw all that He had made, and it was very ____.”
Answer: good.
2. What did God create in the heavens and the earth, way back in the beginning? He created everything! And it was
very good!
Let’s Pray!
A We praise you, God. You are the one who made everything in heaven and earth! You are our Creator.
C God, You created us to know You and worship You. We should obey You and Your good laws, but many times we
choose to disobey You, instead. Please forgive us! We need a Savior!
T

Thank You for all the beautiful things in heaven and earth You created for us to enjoy. Thank You for showing us what
You are like as we look at them. Thank You for creating us with a spirit so we can know and love You.

S

Help us to look around us at everything You’ve made and know You better. Work deep inside our hearts. Help us to
turn away from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

Let’s Sing Our Bible Verse!
Big Question 5 Bible Verse Song from Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids NIV Songs 5, track 14
God Saw All that He Had Made: Genesis 1:31
				
God saw all that He had made, yeah!
God saw all that He had
made-ee-ayde-ee-ayde.
God saw all that He had made,
God saw all that He had made,
and it was very good.
Genesis One, Thirty-one.
Song Question: What did God think about everything He made in the beginning? He thought it was all very good!
Go to the Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Parent Resources for Unit 5 to get the Bible story and many more resources for this unit at www.praisefactory.org
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Star

Bird

Plant

Car
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Answer: The car is not in the story. The other things are all things that God made when He creaed the world. And He made them with His powerful word, alone!

Which of these three things were in our story? Put an “X” in the box next to each of these.
How were the other three things important in our story today?
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Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Sneaky Seekers
hiding God’s Word in our hearts, seeking to know God Himself

Big Question 5, Lesson 3 Take Home Sheet
Big Question 5: Can You Tell Me What God Made?
Answer: God Made All Things Good!
Meaning:
Did you ever wonder where the animals and plants, stars and angels, insects and people came from? Did they just get
here on their own? No, they did not! God made them. And God didn’t make them not just any old way. He made them
good. He made them just right for His good plan for the world. What was God’s good plan for the world? He planned
for everything He made to show us what He’s like so we could know delight in how wonderful He is.
How do I know this is true? The Bible tells me so:
“In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth...God saw all that He had made, and it was very good.”
Genesis 1:1,31
Some Questions for You
1. Can You Tell Me What God Made? God Made All Things Good…He Made Everything in Heaven and Earth.
2. Did everything just get here on its own or did someone make them? God made them.
3. What did God make good? Everything!
4. Did everything God make goofed up or just right for His good plans? Just right for His good plans.
5. Who does God want us to know more about when we look at what He’s made? Himself! He wants us to enjoy
what He’s made and delightin what it tells us about Him.
6. Who can we ask to help us see what God is like in all the good things He’s made? God! He delights to help us!
Let’s Pray!
A We praise you, God. You are the one who made everything in heaven and earth! You are our Creator.
C God, You created us to know You and worship You. We should obey You and Your good laws, but many times we
choose to disobey You, instead. Please forgive us! We need a Savior!
T Thank You for all the beautiful things in heaven and earth You created for us to enjoy. Thank You for showing us what
You are like as we look at them. Thank You for creating us with a spirit so we can know and love You.
S Help us to look around us at everything You’ve made and know You better. Work deep inside our hearts. Help us to
turn away from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.
Let’s Sing about Our Big Question and Answer!
Big Question 5 (Action Rhyme) Song from Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids NIV Songs 5, track 13
Refrain:
Can you tell me what God made?
Can you tell me what God made?
Can you tell me what God made?
God made all things good,
God made all things good
(through Jesus/for His glory)!
God made all things good,
God made all things good!

Verse 1
Manatees, bumblebees, the air we breathe,
Orca whales, bunny tails and slimy snails,
Furry yaks, yummy snacks, bumpy camel backs,
God made all things good!
Cookatoos, kangaroos, the sky so blue,
Sparkly gems, cherubim and monkey limbs,
Thunder clouds, peacocks proud,
the lion big and loud!

Verse 2
Frogs that leap, woolly sheep,
the shark’s big teeth,
Tiny gnats, rivers fast, and chloroplasts,
Mountains high, octopi, the starts up in the sky,
God made all things good!
Sandy dunes, sun and moon, doves that coo,
Flying fish, rhinocerish, the bugs we squish!
Apple trees, the wavy seas, yes, even you and me!
God made all things good! Refrain

Song Question: Through whom were all things made? Why did He create everything? Everything was made through
Jesus, for God’s glory.
Go to the Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Parent Resources for Unit 5 to get the Bible story and many more resources for this unit at www.praisefactory.org
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God, We Praise Yo u!

Adam and Eve had so much to praise God for as they looked at all He created. So do we. We can look at the
mountains and see a little bit of how mighty God must be. We can look at a sunset and understand a bit of how
beautiful God is; and, we can look at all the millions of stars in the sky and see how great God must be. God has
given us so much to praise Him for!
HSK BQ 5 L4 Coloring Sheet/Take Home pg.1
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Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Sneaky Seekers
hiding God’s Word in our hearts, seeking to know God Himself

Big Question 5, Lesson 4 Take Home Sheet
Big Question 5: Can You Tell Me What God Made?
Answer: God Made All Things Good!
Meaning:
Did you ever wonder where the animals and plants, stars and angels, insects and people came from? Did they just get
here on their own? No, they did not! God made them. And God didn’t make them not just any old way. He made them
good. He made them just right for His good plan for the world. What was God’s good plan for the world? He planned
for everything He made to show us what He’s like so we could know delight in how wonderful He is.
How do I know this is true? The Bible tells me so:
“In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth...God saw all that He had made, and it was very good.”
Genesis 1:1,31
Some Questions for You
1. What special earth creature did God make in the beginning to know Him and praise Him more than all the
others? People.
2. What is something Adam and Eve could praise God for being like as they looked at all He created?
They could praise Him for being so beautiful, powerful and great.
3. What is something we can praise God for being like, as we look around at all He has created?
Let’s Pray!
A We praise you, God. You are the one who made everything in heaven and earth! You are our Creator.
C God, You created us to know You and worship You. We should obey You and Your good laws, but many times we
choose to disobey You, instead. Please forgive us! We need a Savior!
T Thank You for all the beautiful things in heaven and earth You created for us to enjoy. Thank You for showing us what
You are like as we look at them. Thank You for creating us with a spirit so we can know and love You.
S Help us to look around us at everything You’ve made and know You better. Work deep inside our hearts. Help us to
turn away from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.
Let’s Praise God Right Now!
Big Question 5 Hymn: All Things Bright and Beautiful from Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids NIV Songs 5, track 15
Refrain
All things bright and beautiful,
All creatures, great and small,
All things wise and wonderful,
The Lord God made them all.
Words: W. R. Waghorne

Verse 1
Each little flower that opens,
Each little bird that sings,
He made their glowing colors,
He made their tiny wings. Refrain

Verse 2
He gave us eyes to see them,
And lips that we might tell,
How great is God Almighty,
Who has made all things well. Refrain

Music: Constance Dever

Song Question: What’s something we can praise God for? For being the great God who created us and everything else in
the world.
Go to the Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Parent Resources for Unit 5 to get the Bible story and many more resources for this unit at www.praisefactory.org
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Can you tell me what God made? God made all things good! How wonderful life would have been if people had kept on loving
God as He made them to in the beginning! But people have not kept on loving God, have they? Why, even you and me, we
disobey God. We do bad things. And now we deserve God’s punishment. This is such sad news!
But God has good news for us! He loved us so much that He sent Jesus to take the punishment we deserve for disobeying Him.
When we say sorry to God and ask Jesus to be our Savior, God will forgive us. What a wonderful beginning that will be! We
will get to know God in our hearts. And one day, we will go to live happily with Him forever.
HSK BQ 5 L5 Coloring Sheet/Take Home pg.1
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Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Sneaky Seekers
hiding God’s Word in our hearts, seeking to know God Himself

Big Question 5, Lesson 5 Take Home Sheet
Big Question 5: Can You Tell Me What God Made?
Answer: God Made All Things Good!
Meaning:
Did you ever wonder where the animals and plants, stars and angels, insects and people came from? Did they just get
here on their own? No, they did not! God made them. And God didn’t make them not just any old way. He made them
good. He made them just right for His good plan for the world. What was God’s good plan for the world? He planned
for everything He made to show us what He’s like so we could know delight in how wonderful He is.
How do I know this is true? The Bible tells me so:
“In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth...God saw all that He had made, and it was very good.”
Genesis 1:1,31
Some Questions for You
1. Did God’s beautiful world stayed as perfect as it was when He first made it? No, it has not! Bad things came through
sin when we disobeyed God.
2. What did God send Jesus to do when bad things came into the world?
God sent Jesus to show us what He’s like. And, to take the punishment for the sins of God’s people so they could know God and
be His people forever.
Let’s Pray!
A We praise you, God. You are the one who made everything in heaven and earth! You are our Creator.
C God, You created us to know You and worship You. We should obey You and Your good laws, but many times we
choose to disobey You, instead. Please forgive us! We need a Savior!
T

Thank You for all the beautiful things in heaven and earth You created for us to enjoy. Thank You for showing us what
You are like as we look at them. Thank You for creating us with a spirit so we can know and love You.

S

Help us to look around us at everything You’ve made and know You better. Work deep inside our hearts. Help us to
turn away from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.
Let’s Praise God Right Now!
Big Question 5 Praise Song: The Days of Creation from Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids NIV Songs 5, track 16
On Day One, God made light,
Made the difference in day and night.
God just spoke the words and it came true.
Wonder what else God will do?

Four....On Day Four, God made lights,
Some for day and some for night.
Stars are dim, but the sun and moon are bright.
Aren’t you glad that God made light?

Two.... On Day Two, God split in two,
Skies above, the water blue,
God just spoke the word and it came to be.
What will happen on Day Three?

Five.... On Day Five, God made alive,
All the things that swim and the birds to fly,
These were made on Day Five.

Three.... On Day Three, God made land,
Then He put plants in the sand.
God made herbs and grass and fruit on the trees,
This was all done on Day Three.

Seven.... On Day Seven, God in heaven,
Rested from all the work He’d He done.
He’d made in perfect wisdom.
It was good what God had done.

Six.... On Day Six, God did fix,
Animals, people and even ticks,
God made lizards, cats and other things that lick.
Critters and people were made on Day Six.

Words: Robyn C. White, Constance Dever Music: Nursery Rhyme

Song Question: We praise God for being our good Creator who has made us and loved us. What is the very best way
He has loved us? He sent Jesus to be the Savior for all who would turn away from their sins and trust in Him as their Savior.
Go to the Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Parent Resources for Unit 5 to get the Bible story and many more resources for this unit at www.praisefactory.org
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